Angiogenesis and cardioprotection after TNFalpha-inducer-Tolpa Peat Preparation treatment in rat's hearts after experimental myocardial infarction in vivo.
The aim of the presented work was to evaluate whether short subcutaneous (s.c.) administration of TNFalpha-inducer-Tolpa Peat Preparation (TPP or TPP batch 0210) modulates the process of ischemic remodeling and spontaneous angiogenesis after experimental myocardial infarction (MI) in rats in vivo. The results obtained using three complementary and correlative methods: histological studies, Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) reaction and Lymphocytes Induced Angiogenesis (LIA) test showed a clear pro-angiogenic and cardioprotective effect of TPP administration after experimental MI. TPP batch 0210 should be considered as an angiogenesis stimulating factor and consecutively as a cardioprotective preventing development of ischemic cardiomyopathy after MI in rats. It might possibly be used as an adjunct to conventional therapy of coronary artery disease, including late phase after myocardial infarction or ischemic cardiomyopathy.